
Sunday August 23, 2020 

Order of service, Discussion questions, and Songs 

Welcome and Announcements 

Pause the video for Prayer 

-Pray for students who are starting or returning to college this fall.   
-Pray that those who do not know Jesus would personally 

discover and receive his love and grace. 
-Pray that today’s offering would be used to build His Kingdom in 

our hearts, in our community and around the world. 

Offering 

Sermon 

WE ARE IN THIS FIGHT TOGETHER    
Philippians 1:12-30 

God is more interested in your character than your comfort. God is more 
concerned about your holiness than your happiness. God is less concerned 

about your immediate comfort than your long-term health & growth. God 
sees our difficult circumstances different than we do. 

 

(REVIEW FROM LAST WEEK) 

1. LOOK BEYOND THE CIRCUMSTANCES TO SEE GOD'S ____________.   
 

2. LOOK BEYOND THE PERSONALITIES & SEE THE PRIORITIES.    
 
3.  LOOK BEYOND THE ___________________TO SEE THE ETERNAL.   

 
4.  LOOK BEYOND _______________ &  SEE WE ARE IN THIS 
TOGETHER-    
But whatever happens to me, you must live in a manner worthy of the Good News about 
Christ, as citizens of heaven. Then . .  I will know that you are standing side by side, 
fighting together for the Good News . . .  For you have been given not only the privilege 
of trusting in Christ but also the privilege of suffering for him. We are in this fight 



together.  . . . . you know that I am still in the midst of this great struggle.” Philippians 
1:27-30 (NLT) 
 
 

-Live in a worthy manner 
 

-Stand & Fight together   

 

Discussion Questions: 

Take time to process some or all of the following questions with those that you are gathered 
with.  

1. What was the most meaningful about today’s sermon?  
2. What is one struggle in your life that God used to teach you? Is there a struggle that 

you're still learning from? 
3. Was there a Bible verse that stood out to you from today’s sermon? Why?  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Songs 
Rejoice in the Lord always 
And again I say rejoice 
Rejoice in the Lord always 
And again I say rejoice 
 
Rejoice! Rejoice! 
Again I say: Rejoice! 
Rejoice! Rejoice! 
Again I say: Rejoice! 
 
Even though I walk through the valley 
Of the shadow of death 
Your perfect love is casting out fear 
And even when I'm caught in the middle 
Of the storms of this life 
I won't turn back; I know You are near 
 
And I will fear no evil 
For my God is with me 
And if my God is with me 
Whom then shall I fear? Whom then shall I 
fear? 
 
 
O no, You never let go 
Through the calm and through the storm 
O no, You never let go 
In every high and every low 
O no, You never let go - Lord, You never let 
go of me 
 
And I can see a light that is coming 
For the heart that holds on 
A glorious light beyond all compare 
And there will be an end to these troubles 
But until that day comes 
We'll live to know You here on the earth 
 
 
 
'Cause you make me brave 
You make me brave 
You call me out beyond the shore into the 
waves 
You make me brave 
You make me brave 
No fear can hinder now the promises you 
made 

You make me brave 
You make me brave 
You call me out beyond the shore into the 
waves 
You make me brave 
You make me brave 
No fear can hinder now the love that made 
a way 
As Your love, in wave after wave 
Crashes over me, crashes over me 
For You are for us 
You are not against us 
Champion of Heaven 
You made a way for all to enter in 
Forever God is faithful 
Forever God is strong 
Forever God is with us 
Forever, forever 
 


